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A Serpin Regulates Dorsal-Ventral Axis Formation
in the Drosophila Embryo
the cytokine-like polypeptide Spaetzle (Spz), to its active
form. In addition, a fourth serine protease Nudel (Ndl),
provided by the follicle cells during oogenesis, is re-
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The spatially restricted activation of the protease cas-
cade apparently depends on the modification of an as
yet unknown somatically expressed heparan sulfateSummary
proteoglycan (hspg). It is presumed that the gene pipe,
which encodes a heparan sulfate 2-O-sulphotransfer-Extracellular serine protease cascades have evolved
ase, mediates this modification [10]. The pipe gene isin vertebrates and invertebrates to mediate rapid, local
the only one in the Toll pathway that has a ventrallyreactions to physiological or pathological cues [1]. The
restricted pattern of expression, suggesting that it pro-serine protease cascade that triggers the Toll signal-
ing pathway in Drosophila embryogenesis shares sev- vides the initial spatial cues for the embryonic d-v axis
eral organizational characteristics with those involved [10]. Females that lack the activity of any of the protease
in mammalian complement and blood clotting [2]. One genes, spz, Toll, pipe, or dorsal, produce dorsalized
of the hallmarks of such cascades is their regulation embryos in which cells at all positions give rise to dorsal
by serine protease inhibitors (serpins) [3]. Serpins act ectoderm [8] (Figure 2E).
as suicide substrates and are cleaved by their target It has been hypothesized that the extracellular prote-
protease, forming an essentially irreversible 1:1 com- ase cascade leading to the formation of the Dorsal gradi-
plex [4]. The biological importance of serpins is high- ent is kept in control of excessive or ectopic activation
lighted by serpin dysfunction diseases, such as throm- by a serpin [11]. We have recently generated flies lacking
bosis caused by a deficiency in antithrombin [5]. Here, the secreted Drosophila serpin, Serpin-27A (Spn27A),
we describe how a serpin controls the serine protease by P element excision mutagenesis [6]. Embryos derived
cascade, leading to Toll pathway activation. Female from such females are severely ventralized, as expected
flies deficient in Serpin-27A produce embryos that lack from a spatially unrestricted activation of the Toll path-
dorsal-ventral polarity and show uniform high levels way. Dorsal is uniformly nuclear in all embryonic cells,
of Toll signaling. Since this serpin has been recently and as a consequence, mutant embryos lack d-v polarity
shown to restrain an immune reaction in the blood of (Figures 1C and 1M). As seen from the uniform expres-
Drosophila [6, 7], it demonstrates that proteolysis can sion of snail and the absence of rhomboid expression,
be regulated by the same serpin in different biological all cells adopt the ventralmost cell fate, the presumptive
contexts. mesoderm (Figures 1F and 1I). Since the embryos lack
ectodermal cell fates, they do not secrete cuticle and
Results and Discussion produce empty egg cases (Figure 2C). A hypomorphic
P allele of Spn27A reveals how the Dorsal gradient is
Dorsal-ventral (d-v) axis formation in Drosophila is initi- affected by reduced Spn27A levels. The region of peak
ated by a signal restricted to the ventral side of the levels of nuclear Dorsal expands, while the lateral re-
embryo, which is conveyed through the action of three gions of declining concentration are shifted toward the
extracellular serine proteases to the transmembrane re- dorsal side. Low levels of Dorsal are maintained in dor-
ceptor Toll [2, 8]. The earliest acting protease is Gastru- salmost positions (Figures 1B and 1L). Accordingly, the
lation defective (GD), followed by Snake (Snk), and finally snail domain expands to cover 60% of the embryonic
Easter (Ea), which appears to process the Toll ligand, circumference, while the rhomboid domains are shifted
toward the dorsal side (Figures 1E and 1H). Thus, re-
duced Spn27A levels are not linked to pathway activa-*Correspondence: petros.ligoxygakis@bioch.ox.ac.uk
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Figure 1. Loss of Spn27A Leads to a Complete Ventralization of the Embryo
Cross-sections through syncytial ([A–C] and [G–I]) and cellular (D–F) blastoderm embryos. The dorsal side is facing up. (A)–(C), Dorsal protein;
(D)–(F), snail mRNA; and (G)–(I), rhomboid mRNA distributions. (A) In wild-type, Dorsal protein forms a nuclear gradient restricted to the ventral
half of the embryonic circumference with high levels straddling the ventral midline. (B) snail mRNA expression is restricted to the regions of
high nuclear Dorsal protein. (C) The regions of diminishing Dorsal levels express rhomboid mRNA. (B, E, and H) A hypomorphic P allele of
Spn27A (Spn27AP) in trans to Df(2L)6374 results in a partial ventralisation of the embryo. (B) The region of peak levels of the Dorsal gradient
expands to occupy 60% of the embryonic circumference. (E) This leads to a corresponding expansion of the snail domain, and (H) a shift of
the lateral rhomboid domains to the dorsal side. (C, F, and I) The protein null allele Spn27Aex32 leads to a complete ventralization and hence
to a complete loss of dorsoventral polarity. (C) Uniform high levels of nuclear Dorsal are found around the entire circumference. (F) All cells
express snail, and (I) rhomboid expression is absent. (K–M) Schematic representations of the nuclear Dorsal gradient. Abbreviations: v, ventral
midline; d, dorsal midline.
tion in dorsal positions but, rather, of an expansion of is able to counteract the process of axis induction. On
the other hand, a mutant form of the serpin with thethe ventral region with peak activity.
Injection of Spn27A RNA into embryos lacking Spn27A putative protease cleavage site mutated (see Experi-
mental Procedures) lacked rescue activity (Table 1). Thisrestored polarity and differentiation as approximately
60% of the embryos developed a normal cuticle pattern provides further evidence that Spn27A indeed interacts
with a protease and, thus, fulfils the predicted biochemi-(Figure 2D). This result confirmed that the phenotypes
described above were due to the lack of Spn27A. One cal function as an inhibitor of the cascade.
Since loss of Spn27A function results in apolar em-fifth of the injected embryos were weakly dorsalized
(Table 1; Figure 2H), indicating that an excess of Spn27A bryos, we wondered whether the site of injection of the
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Figure 2. Epistasis Analysis and Rescue Ex-
periments
Cuticle pattern of wild-type and mutant lar-
vae. Anterior faces to the left and dorsal up.
(A) The cuticle of the wild-type larva carries
belts of strongly pigmented denticles at the
ventral side (VE, ventral epidermis) and
weakly pigmented hairs at the dorsal side
(DE, dorsal epidermis). Ventral and dorsal epi-
dermis is derived from lateral and dorsal re-
gions of the blastoderm, respectively. The
ventral most region of the blastoderm is inter-
nalized to give rise to the mesoderm.
(B) A hypomorphic P allele of Spn27A
(Spn27AP) in trans to Df(2L)6374 leads to a
complete loss of dorsal epidermis. The cuti-
cle consists of fragments of ventral epi-
dermis.
(C) The protein null allele Spn27Aex32 results
in a lack of cuticle production since all cells
have adopted the mesodermal fate (see Fig-
ure 1). The picture shows the empty egg case
(vitelline membrane).
(D) Injection of RNA encoding Spn27A into pre-
blastoderm embryos derived from Spn27Aex32/
Df(2L)6374 females can restore the wild-type
cuticle pattern or (H) cause a mild dorsalisa-
tion. The dorsalization is evident from the
elongated, u-shaped structure of the cuticle,
a phenotype similar to that of twist and snail
mutants, which lack the mesoderm [26].
(E) pip mutations (see Table 2 for genotypes) cause a complete dorsalization. The embryo consists of an irregularly shaped hollow tube of
dorsal epidermis (DE).
(F) The Spn27A;pip double mutant leads to embryos which are indistinguishable from the pip single mutant. Thus, the ventralisation of the
Spn27A mutation is completely suppressed.
(G) The gd; Spn27A double mutant results in lateralized embryos that secrete ventral or dorsal-lateral cuticle markers around their entire
circumference. The particular embryo shown is encircled by ventral denticle belts.
Spn27A RNA determined the polarity of the future d-v To further establish the role of Spn27A in the Toll
pathway, we explored the epistatic relation to differentaxis. Depositing the RNA to either the dorsal or the
ventral side of the embryo led to the same degree of genes involved in d-v axis formation. Double mutants
with three proteases (GD, Snk, and Ea) as well as withrescue (Table 1). The polarity of gastrulation was always
identical to that of wild-type embryos. This indicates spz were produced. If Spn27A is an inhibitor of the cas-
cade, all loss-of-function mutants mentioned abovethat asymmetries in the initial distribution of Spn27A
cannot reorient the d-v axis and that triggering of the should repress the ventralized phenotype because of a
lack of ventral signal. As seen in Table 2, this is indeedcascade remains strictly dependent on the ventral cues
provided by pipe expression. the case with one notable exception. The gd; Spn27A
Table 1. Rescue of the Spn27A Phenotype by RNA Injection
Side of Injection of Spn27A mRNA Phenotype of Injected Embryos DV Polarity at Gastrulation








Ventral side, mutated version of Spn27A Strongly ventralized No DV polarity
(no rescue) n  53
The eggs for injection were derived from Spn27Aex32/Df(2L)6374 females. They were oriented such that the RNA could be deposited either to
dorsal (flat side of the egg case) or ventral (curved side of the egg case) regions of the embryo. After injection, the gastrulation of the embryos
was observed under the dissecting microscope. The embryos injected with the wild-type version of Spn27A RNA, which reached the stage
of gastrulation, extended the germband to the dorsal side of the egg. If they formed a ventral furrow, this occurred always at the curved side
of the egg case. Thus, they exhibited wild-type polarity at gastrulation. After completion of development, the cuticle pattern was analyzed.
The percentage of different phenotypes is indicated. The embryos injected with the mutant version of Spn27A had a nonpolar gastrulation
phenotype and failed to produce cuticle.
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Table 2. The Ventralized Phenotype of Spn27A Depends on the Activity of the Dorsal Group Genes
Genetic Hierarchy Genotypes of Double Mutants Phenotypes of Double Mutants
pipe Spn27ex32/Df; pip664/pip386 DO
↓
gastrulation defective gd9/gd9; Spn27Aex32/Df L1/L2
↓
snake Spn27Aex32/Df; snk073/snk223 DO
↓
easter Spn27Aex32/DF; ea1/ea2 DO
↓
spaetzle Spn27Aex32/DF; spzm7/spzm7 DO
↓
The genetic hierarchy among the Dorsal group genes, which act in the extra-embryonic space, is reviewed in [2, 9]. The arrows do not
necessarily imply a corresponding sequence of biochemical interactions. With the exception of gd, all double mutants result in completely
dorsalized phenotypes (D0). gd; Spn27A causes a variable lateralized phenotype that comprises embryos expressing dorsolateral (L2) or
ventrolateral (L1) cell fates around their circumference. The classification of the phenotypes is according to [28, 29].
double mutant leads to a lateralized phenotype. The nates in the induction of the antifungal peptide gene
drosomycin by way of NF-B-dependent transcriptionembryos express ventral-lateral or dorsal-lateral cell
types around their entire circumference (Figure 2G), indi- in the fat body, the Drosophila analog of the mammalian
liver. Although Ea is not involved in the cascade relayingcating a uniform intermediate or low level of pathway
activation. This suggests that the cascade has a basal the infection signal, overexpression of an activated form
of Ea (Ea) results in infection-independent constitutiveactivity in the absence of Gd, which is uncovered by
removing the serpin. Alternatively, the proteins pro- expression of drosomycin [18]. When Spn27A is co-
expressed with Ea, induction of drosomycin in adultduced by the two mutant gd alleles tested could have
residual function (see Experimental Procedures). How- fat body cells is blocked (Figure 3). The most plausible
explanation for the above result is that of a direct interac-ever, this is unlikely to be the case for gd 9, which carries
a stop codon producing a truncated nonfunctional pro- tion of the two proteins.
In this paper, we present evidence that a serine prote-tein variant [12, 13]
It is known that complement and coagulation path- ase inhibitor (Spn27A) provides an important control
element in the proteolytic cascade leading to d-v axisways can be negatively regulated by serpins bound to
heparan sulfate proteoglycans (hspgs) [14]. Spn27A establishment in early Drosophila embryogenesis. The
following model accommodates our findings. The trig-might require binding to an hspg for its activity and the
ventral Pipe-dependent modification of this hspg might gering of the d-v patterning cascade occurs in a limited
area at the ventral side of the embryo in the same mannerprevent Spn27A binding. This, in turn, might allow the
cascade to be active at the ventral side. However, if as the mammalian blood-clotting cascade normally gen-
erates a blood clot only at the site of the injury. Spn27Apipe would act only via negative control of the serpin,
the Spn27A; pipe double mutant should be ventralized is required for this process of spatial restriction. As it
like the Spn27A mutant alone. As seen in Figures 2E, 2F,
and Table 2, this is not the case. Spn27A; pipe females
produce dorsalized embryos identical to those pro-
duced by pipe mutants. This indicates that Pipe-depen-
dent hspg modifications do not act via Spn27A but,
rather, have a positive input on the protease cascade.
This is in line with the injection data showing that the
asymmetry provided by pipe cannot be overridden by
an artificially produced asymmetry in the Spn27A distri-
bution. Together, these results indicate that the serpin
acts as an inhibitory “sink” that prevents the spreading
of cascade activation to lateral and dorsal regions of
the embryo.
Earlier studies have presented indirect biochemical
evidence for a serpin regulating the Ea protease [11].
Since Spn27A is maternally expressed and secreted, as
is Ea ([15] and our unpublished data), we tested the
ability of Spn27A to inhibit Ea in vivo using the UAS/
GAL4 system [16].
Figure 3. Spn27A Expression Represses the Immune Challenge-
In addition to d-v axis formation, the Toll signaling Independent Induction of drosomycin Resulting from an Activated
pathway controls Drosophila host defense against Form of Ea (Ea)
gram-positive bacteria and fungi [17]. Again, Spz is pro- In wild-type (wt) flies, drosomycin (drs) has a basal level of expres-
teolytically cleaved to an active form by the serine prote- sion. In this Northern blot the rp49 probe was used as a loading
control.ase Persephone [18], and signal transduction culmi-
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Immunohistochemistryis uniformly distributed throughout the surface of the
Antibody stainings to detect Dorsal protein have been describedoocyte (P.L., unpublished data), it could function in pre-
[22]. snail and rhomboid mRNAs were detected by in situ hybridiza-venting any misfiring of the cascade in inappropriate
tion with Digoxygenin-labled antisense RNA [23]. Embedding and
places. This is particularly relevant with regard to the sectioning techniques have been described elsewhere [22].
observation that the downstream proteases have a
basal activity in the absence of GD, which (as evident RNA Injections
Capped wild-type and mutated Spn27A RNA were made from corre-from the gd; Spn27A double mutant embryos) has to be
sponding pCS2 constructs [24] using the Message Machine kit (Am-kept in check by the serpin. The fact that the Spn27A;
bion). The RNA was injected into preblastoderm embryos as pre-pipe double mutant females produce dorsalized em-
viously described [25]. For both RNAs, the injection mix had the
bryos indicates that the Pipe-modified proteoglycan same concentration of approximately 500 ng/l.
provides a positive input on the protease cascade,
which locally enhances its activity. The target of this Molecular Biology
Serpins interact with their target enzyme via an exposed reactiveinput is still unknown. However, it might be neither Ndl
center loop [4]. This loop places the reactive center in an accessiblenor Gd, but one of the downstream proteases [12, 27].
position for interaction with their target, allowing the formation ofOur data indicate that Spn27A exercises its control at
a stable complex between enzyme and inhibitor. The amino acidthe level of Ea. The Pipe-dependent enhancement of
sequence and conformation of the loop dictate the selectivity of
the protease cascade may generate sufficient amounts inhibition. More specifically, inhibition relies primarily on the resi-
of active Ea to target the serpin and thus overcome dues P1-P1 of the reactive center, which provide a cleavage site
for the target protease. To test whether Spn27A acts as an activeinhibition. This in turn may initiate a positive feedback
serine protease inhibitor, the putative protease cleavage site (P1-loop between Ea and Gd and thereby trigger the full
P1, [6]) was changed from K-F to P-P by PCR-directed mutagene-activity of the cascade. The existence of feedback loops
sis. The resulting construct was sequenced and cloned into thewithin the cascade from Gd to Ea has recently been
pUAST [16] and pCS2 [24] vectors. Northern blot analysis was per-
described [12, 19]. formed as previously described [6].
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